[Screening of new 2,4- and 2,6-dinitroaniline derivates for phytotoxicity and antimitotic activity].
The results of Allium-test screening of new 2,4- and 2,6-dinitroaniline derivates on antimitotic activity and phytotoxicity are presented in the work. It is revealed that all studied compounds which are derivates of 2,4-dinitroaniline, 2,6-dinitro-(4-fluoromethyl)-aniline as well as (methylsulfonyl) nitrobenzol, can evoke a change in mitotic index value, an appearance of cytogenetic damages and also have phytotoxic effect on Allium cepa seedling roots. On data obtained the continuation of investigation the action of N-(2,4-dinitrophenyl)-orto-aminobenzoic acid, N,N-diethyl-2,6-dinitro-4-(trifluoromethyl)-aniline and 1-methylsulfonyl-3-nitrobenzol as potential herbicides is proposed.